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 14160513  

 Morden View with Court held at the same place the Wednesday next after the feast of St John before the Latin Gate 4 Henry V. 

0 essoins None. 

1 the order is given Again the order is given to distrain, as several times, the tenant of Fitznell’s land and tenement to do the lord fine and fealty against the next [court] etc. 

2 fine 12d
 respited? 

fealty 

Whereas the order was given at the last [court] to distrain Thomas Best to do the lord fine and fealty for Wynterworths tenement, now at this court he 

comes and gives the lord for fine as appears. And he does fealty. 

3 brewers 

amercement 4d 

John Skot and John Edward, aletasters at the same place, sworn, present that William Mulsey brewed once,
2d

 Walter Payn 1,
2d

 brewed and broke the 

assize. Therefore they are in mercy. 
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4 common fine 6s 8d John Pycot, William Mulsey, Roger atte Hegge, chief [pledge]s at the same place, sworn, present with other tithingers that they give the lord for common fine 

at this day as fixed. 

5 oath Thomas Drayton and John Gryme are placed in the tithing and take the oath etc. 

6 amercement 2d Likewise they present that Simon Pynnor 
2d

 is a tithinger and has defaulted. Therefore he is in mercy. 

7 ditches  

amercement 22d 

Likewise they present that John Skot’s tenement 
4d

 is ruinous and unrepaired. Therefore etc. And that John Bailly 
6d

 has 1 ditch at the end of the vill of 

Morden in length 20 perches not scoured. Therefore he is in mercy. And that the said John 
12d

 constricted the king’s highway leading towards the church 

of Morden to the nuisance.
†
 

                                                           
† In membrane 3r the word used is aravit, meaning ploughed, rather than artanit, meaning constricted. 
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8 Ewell 

[amercement 18d] 

John Kippyng’, chief [pledge] at the same place, sworn, presents that the tenant of Fitznell’s land and tenement,
6d

 Thomas Scharp,
2d

 Robert 

Schaldeford,
6d

 John Wethy,
4d

 owe suit of court and have defaulted. Therefore they are in mercy. 

9 [brewers 

amercement 22d] 

Likewise he presents that Robert Schaldeford brewed 6 times,
12d

 Richard Cok 1,
2d

 John Gryme 1,
2d

 Stephen Langham 1,
2d

 John Wethy 2,
4d

 brewed and 

broke the assize. Therefore they are in mercy. 

10 [elections] [They elect] into the office of chief [pledge], in the place of John Kippyng, Stephen Langham and Richard Cok.  

{the corner of the membrane is torn}. And he/they take[s] the oath etc.
‡
 

  Turn over 

                                                           
‡ Stephen Langham presented as chief pledge at the next View on 5/5/1417, and Richard Cok as alestaster (m5r) 
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4v   

11 fine 2s
 respited? 

fealty 

heriot 12d 

At this court comes Thomas Hatcher and surrenders into the lord’s hand, for himself and his heirs forever, one cottage and 1 acre land with pertinents, 

parcel of Kippyng’s tenement, to the use of Richard Cok and Margaret his wife, to have and to hold the said cottage and land with pertinents to the 

aforementioned Richard and Margaret his wife, and Richard’s heirs and assigns, of the lord at the lord’s will in bondage by roll of court by services and 

customs saving [the lord’s] right [iur’] etc. And they give the lord for fine as appears, And they do fealty. And there falls due to the lord in the name of 

heriot 12d etc. 
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12 fine 12d
 respited? 

fealty 

At this court comes John Kippyng’ and surrenders into the lord’s hand, for himself and his heirs forever, 1 acre of land, parcel of his tenement, lying in 

Longefurlond next to land of Mr John Strete on the north, to the use of John Tabbard and Johanne his wife, to have and to hold the said land with 

pertinents to the aforementioned John Tabbard and Johanne his wife, and John Tabbard’s heirs and assigns, of the lord at the lord’s will in bondage by 

roll of court by services and customs saving [the lord’s] right [iur’] etc. And they give the lord for fine as appears. And they do fealty. 
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13 fine 6d
 respited? 

 

fealty 

At this court it is witnessed by Roger atte Hegg’ that Nicholas Hyndefoot, out of court, surrendered into the lord’s hand, for himself and his heirs 

forever, one acre of land called Emcote acre next to the vicar to the use of John Whyte vicar of the church of Morden, to have and to hold the said acre 

to the aforementioned John, his heirs and assigns, of the lord at the lord’s will in bondage by roll of court by services and customs saving [the lord’s] 

right [iur’] etc. And he gives the lord for fine as appears. And he does fealty. 
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5r 14161028  

 Morden General Court held at the same place the Wednesday in the feast of the apostles Simon and Jude 4 Henry V. 

0 essoins None. 

1 fine 4d Thomas Sharp gives the lord for fine to have respite of yearly suit of court as appears. 

2 the order is given The order is given, as several times, to distrain the tenant of Fitznell’s land and tenement to do the lord fine and fealty against the next [court] etc. 
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3 homage
           

respited? 

amercement 2d
 
 

Sworn, they present that the tenant of Fitznell’s tenement 
2d

 is a suitor of court and has defaulted. Therefore he is in mercy etc. 

4 amercement 2d Likewise they present that William Gyldyn 
2d

 has not repaired 
his

 tenement now as he ought. Therefore he is in mercy. 

5 amercement 2s John Edward, aletaster of Morden, presents that Richard Best brewed once,
2d

 Roger atte Hegge 1,
2d

 and broke the assize. Therefore they are in mercy. 

The aletaster of Ewell presents Robert Schaldford brewed 10 times.
20d

 Therefore he is in mercy. 

6 fine 12d
 respited?

 

fealty 

At this court it is witnessed by Roger atte Hegge, beadle, and other tenants, that Ralph atte Rythe and Leticia his wife surrendered into the lord’s hand 1 

toft and 1 acre of land with pertinents to the use of Thomas Drayton and Johanne his wife, to whom is granted thereof seisin to hold to the same Thomas 

and Johanne, their heirs and assigns, in bondage at the lord’s will by services and customs saving [the lord’s] right [iur’] etc. And they give the lord for 

fine as appears. And they do fealty. 
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7 fine 4d
 respited?

 

fealty 

At this court William Mulsey and Agnes his wife, examined alone, surrender into the lord’s hand 1 toft of building land [terr’ edificat’] lying next to the 

other toft above to the use of Thomas Drayton and Johanne his wife, to whom is granted seisin thereof to hold to the same Thomas and Johanne, their 

heirs and assigns, in bondage at the lord’s will by services and customs saving [the lord’s] right etc. And they do fine and fealty etc. 

8  Sum of this Court 4s. Affeerers: John Edward, John Spyk, sworn. 


